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City Readies for Annual Softball Play
Mike 

Callas
* * *

FRED HANEY ON CARPET 
FOR RECENT STATEMENTS

Talk is chcnp many say. Even cheaper than water. 
That is when the mouthings come from certain sports- 
writers and the general haseball public. Recently, however, 
Angels' General Manager Fred Haney, made expensive 
headlines when he Was quoted as saying; "We (the Angels i 
aren't going any plru-r ,-\nyho\v this year," when asked by

a metropolitan Los Aangcles
*'*•"'• writer why the club did not

hire ex-Dodger Carl' Furillo to 
help their chances in the 
American League this year.

Haney was just one of 
many executive's who refused 
to give the real reasons for not. 
;ulding a capable player like 
Kurillo to. the major league ros- 
tor of ballplayers. Our sub 
ject here is not what crime 
the Dodgers or other clubs 
committed when they gave 
Carl the shaft but the assinine 
uterence made by Haney about 
the organization fronted by 
Gene Autry.

LOSS SEEN AT GATE

Get on your bowling shoes, pick up your ball, and visit 
Gable House this Saturday, April 8. between 8 a.m. and 11 
p.m.. and try to win one of the many valuable prizes to be 
given away in the gala first Birthday Celebration.

VALUABLE PRIZES

Leagues Now 
Being Formed, 
Says Director

.Softball and Slo-Pitch goftball team managers desiring 
to enter a team in the Torrance Recreation Department's 
program, slated to start play during the first week in May, 
are urged to contact Elmer "Red" Moon, adult athletics 
director for the department, at 1511 Cravens Avenue, Phone 

, KA 8-4708. Early inquries

Skill is not necessary to be a \vinner. For each game | indicate that there mav be a

LONG HITTER is made as third-sackar John Ranilem of El 

Camino -College Warriors swats the ball in pra-seaton action. 

Tha regular starter .cam* to Coach Chuck Freeman from Serra 

High School.

Top Sprinter Ready for 
Ml. San Antonio Relays

Dennis Johnson, San Jose

CARL FURILLO
The ex-cowboy actor-sing- '.state's record e q u a 1 I I ng 

er turned diamond owner was j sprinter from .Jamaica, makes 
stunned when informed of Haney's apparent disregard for his only 1001 Southland ap- 
baseball common sense. He must have reasoned that Fred pea ranee in the Third Annual 
was off his California maple rocker. As fast as his horse i JVIt. San Antonio Relays April 

Champion, Autry tried, in print, to defend himself and other 
owners against the blacklist charge leveled by Furillo. News 
men in Palm Springs, however, were just as quick in rea 
soning that Autry was trying to tone-down the "aren't going
any place anyhow" quote of Haney's by putting more em 
phasis on Furillo's dilema.

It's perfectly sensible for writers and baseball men cov 
ering the Angels to arrive at the conclusion that the club 
won't finish better than next-to-last. Most experts agree that 
the material on hand doesn't make championship aggrega- 
gations. However, when an officer of an organization states 
publicly, or suggests, that his players a*re not imbued with 
a winning spirit, he is hurting his team's chances at the 
gate..

tl.30 AND UP-TO MUCH Majf>r ]eagUR (.oa(.hlng

Hans will go to see the Angels play this year mostly staffs for the opening sessions 

because of the talent that will see action with them from Of ],PO Durocher's California 
the other American League clubs. Even so they'll be root-1 Baseball School were corn-

28-20. 
.Johnson, who tied the

world 
go in

record Saturday, 
the invitational

will 
100-

yard dash and anchor San 
Jose's sprint relay teams, de 
fending champs and record

Add Three Names 
To Coach Staff 
Of BB School

holders (40.2 and 1:24.0) In 
the 440 and 880- vard relays.

Coach Bud Winter, 
entered a team of L>0

who
men.

told Relays Director Hilmer 
Lodge: "We are looking for 
ward to the Mt. San Antonio 
Relays, and competing on 
w h a t I consider the finest 
track timewise in the United 
States."

The coach should know, for 
he was a member of the U.S. 
Olympic coaching staff last 
summer when the Olympians

bowled, and you may bowl as sufficient numer of teams, in- 
many as you'like, you will be, t crested in playing the regu- 
given a ticket, Half of each tic-i lar 12" game, to form two or

three leagues, of six teams
apiece.

A meeting to discuss the
possibility of forming these
leagues, on a classified basis,

trained at Mt. 
In their final

San Antonio, 
meet in this

Maedo (Misfits), a 251.
Women high markers were Dot Downer, 215; Ann El- 

liott, Gable Perchers, 213; M. Urahama, Nisei, 206; and Kay 
Rosen, 201.

Junior pinners for the week were Bill Grammer, 239; 
D. Bowman. 235; D. Murphy, 235; Jim Debona, 231; R. Vro- 
man, 225; Roger, Dijulio. 212 and 213; Tom Brown, 213; 
D. Lynch, 201; L. Jeberjahn, £00; and M. Cole, 200.

Hard splits were picked up by R. Cooper, 4-7-10; 
P. Mutch, Escapes, 6-7-10; R. Tullette. Toots No. 2. 6-7-10; 
J. Bunker, Sundowners, 6-7-10; and J. Luther, Perchers, 
6-7-10.

F. .Tensen, Ryan Electronics, shot a 146 triplicate while 
Mary Christian rolled a ladder of 104, 105. 106.

GABLE HIGHLIGHTS
The Moonlight. Bowl is going to be even more spectacu 

lar this Saturday night. Jerry Homel plans an added attrac- 

thry are told that the Angels are out on the field just for naming of three top stars ofi ar| d easy to coach," has been) tion, so for this Saturday night only, the price is $2.00. Make

country they smashed four 
world records, tied another 
and set a hatful of American 
marks on the fast brick-clay, 

i volcanic cinder track.
PICTURE RUNNER 

Winter, Who describes 21- 
year old 5-10, 160-pound

ket is to be deposited into a 
box and there will be drawings 
for prizes at 12 noon. 2. 5, 8, 
and 11 p.m. The prizes will in 
clude a $50 credit for open 
bowling, two white bowling 
balls, and bowling bags and 
shoes. The winning numbers 
will be posted on the bulletin 
board and will appear in this 
column next week, so you need 
not be present to win.

TOP MARKERS 
A. Dillenbeck, Early Show 

League, jumped with joy last 
Monday night, when he scored 
a high 287 game and bowled a 
620 scratch series. Dillenbeck,

will be V.eld at 7:30 p.m., Fri 
day evening, April 7, in the 
Council Chamber of the Tor
rance City Hall, 
ranee Boulevard.

3031 Tor-

Slo-Pitch team managers 
will meet at the same location II 
the following Friday, April 
14, also at 7:30 p.m.

Dorresleyn Switches to 
Ascot Track Friday Night

Northern California's Dick 
Dorresteyn. hottest motorcy 
cle racer of 1961 through a 
string of victories and records 
in TT racing, seeks to con 
tinue this streak when he 
switches to Ascot Stadium's

team one member, holds the; fast half-mile track Friday
league season high game, with
handicap, of :\03. Can't beat 
that for scoring.

Other men high scorers j two-wheeling .season with the 
were R. Denman. 251 and Shigj 14-event. program starting at.

night.
Occasion is the opening of 

J. C. Agajaniah's 32-week arc

ing for the Angels. Home town loyalty and all that, But if i pitted this week with t h 0 ;-Johnson as a "picture runner

ihe sake of putting on a baseball 
that $1.50 and up is too much 
affair.

ill "contest," they'll reason, the Los Angeles Angels. Add- j working on his start. 
to lay.out for a one sided led were third baseman I0ddiej rorilinupfl : "There is no

Yost, second baseman Ken

Perhaps Haney'a words will be forgotten by the time 
the Angels come to town. If not, then dear ol' Fred better 
start looking for another situation. You can't, fell fans that 
they are paying to see a major-league contest and then give 
them class D ball.

When we bit into an apple we donVwant tomato juice 
 quirting over our nice new white shirt.

End Girls' Basketball League Season
Special meeting of the 

meeting of the coaches of the 
Girl's basketball teams of 
Victoria Park were held last 
week at the park office with 
Jackie Scovel presiding.

Coaches were Jackie Sco 
vel, of the Blue Jays; Irene 
Dillon, of the Angels; Linda 
Hall, of the Knickerbockers; 
Mary Truhe, of the Celtics 
»nd the Lakers; Phyllis Row 
land, of th« Trojans; and 
Betty Collins, of the Tenni's 
and t h « Victoria Bouncers.

Trophy w** picked for the 
winning teams and a discus- 
»lon was held in regards to 
th« track meet for the girls.

Sign up for track will be held 
between April 1 and 13. Girls 
may sign up at Bob Conners' 
office at the park. Track meet 

May 6 with the 
13. Award night

will begin 
finals May 
will be May 20.

Basketball award 
April 8 with Marv

Aspromonte and pitcher Eli 
Grba.

Six Dodgers   Don Drys- 
dale, Duke Snider, Larry 
Sherry, Tommy Davis, Char 
lie Neal and Johnny Podres  
will take charge of the first 
two Saturday morning class- 

The Angels, 
Kluszewski, 

Del Rice and Albie Pearson, 
will handle coaching duties 
beginning April 29.

Enrollments for the school 
for boys between 8 and 15 are 
continuing at. 400 South San 
Vicent.e. Los Angeles 48, OL 
3-6030. Classes will he held on

es, April 15-22. 
including Ted

tion in mv mind
no ques 

that .lohn-

8:30 p.m.. qualifying at 7.
Dorresteyn's latest feat of 

winning Ascot's gruelling 
100-lap TT race March 26 
won him a host of fans, and 
set him high among Friday 
night's favorites.

The San Palo ace will e 
against the finest field ever 
assemled for an opener at the 
Gardena track with 26 na 
tionally ranked riders on 
hand from all sections of the 
country.

National dirt track cham 
pion Al Gunler of Los An 
geles heads the home brigade 
backed up by Sammy Tanner, 
Stu Morley, Troy Lee, Nell 
Keen. Don Hawley, Johnny 
Gibson and .Tack 6'Rrien.

Tom Cates of Evansville. 
'Ladies, have you signed up for the free beginners bowl- Indiana, national champion

Arkansas; Larry Palmgren, 
Denver, C o lo o r a d o; Don 
Rhodes, Seattle. Washington; 
and Darrel Dovel, Hutchin- 
son, Kansas.

It will be graduation night 
for many I960 novice stars, 
who have been elevated by 
the AM A, and get the.ir first 
crack at the experts. These 
inllude: Jimmy Plain. El So- 
brante; Don 'Tortorelli. San 
Diego; Elliott Shhultz, South 
Gate Jim Dove, T u j u n ga; 
Chuck Barnes, Long Beach; 
and Bill McDonough. Santa 
Barbara, among others.

a n dj vour reservations now by calling FR 8-226.V

i n M i 111 J11 r '' >' i M ' ' ''«» *' ^" l »« • i 1*1 111 * * * ***>i - , f j •

son will be one of the world's! U1K (>la *sps wh "'h are "Hd/m Monday and Friday mornings .for a quaVtcr-mile track, leads sions.

CYO Softball 
Teams Schedule 
6426 Enrollment

Setting a new high in en 
rollment. 6426 boys and girls 
from 15,1) schools are partici 
pating in CYO parochial 
school softball leagues, which 
started play this week.

According to Alec R. Shell- 
ogg, CYO athletic -director, 
3679 boys are playing on 147 
teams in H5 divisions and 2747 
girls on 110 teams in 25 divt-

- 1. * | ».» W*/« f\J* >^ «W t.Ti7V.rf TYIII »/* ii« !*• vn • •

night is! eiRht surccss j ve Saturday meters.

consistently great sprinters 
before the season is over."

Against the Jamucan. who 
got his start under Herb Mc- 
Kcnley at Kingston, Jamaica, 
the field for the Mt. San An 
tonio 100-yards will include 
Hubie Watson, Arizona state; 
Dave James, Strlders; Larry 
Dunn, Arizona; Doug Smith, 
Oxy; Jim Bates a n d Rruce 
Munn, SC, and Chris Knott, 
UCLA.

Among otner San Jose ath 
letes, Winter said Willie Wil 
liams will go in the open 440 

Charly Clark in the MXX)

T rube mornings at six locations in Reserved seat, tickets for 
serving as master of ceremo- Southern California   Notre 1 April 28-2P (Friday afternoon 
nies. Several ^speakers^ havej T)am<! High (Sherman Oaks), and evening and Saturday

RoFomead High. M o r m o n jafternoon) priced at $2.50 
Temple Field (West L.A.), may b« obtained by writing

been chosen for five minute
talks. Winning teams of both
divisions will receive trophys|^pr;:.;'", ligh" 7Gardena).' Piui
and specjnl awards will be x Hi h (Downpy) an(1 Mt .
presented IIeadco;icb Norma ifcSan An(onjo rolleg« (West
Rosser, will assist the master 
of ceremonies. A busy eve 
ning is planned for all the 
girls and parents.

San Gabriel Valley).

A Pftll taturt will b« tlvtn on "How to
InvMf *nd Tr»d« In ttto Stock Markot." 

Locturo Start* at 7:M n.m.
TORftANCC— Thur*d«v, April W, Am«rl- 

tan LMlon Hall/ not Aordar.
INOLIWOOD— W»dnt»i»y, April 19, Amer 

ican La«ion Hall, 473 N. La Braa.
L0> ANOtLf*~Tu«!f<l«y, April II, Pit* 

Manor, 407 S. Wetttrn Ava.

PRESTIGE HOME
You established a definite 

character In your home when 
you use wood paneling liber 
ally, especially such prestige
woods as Douglas 
western red cedar.

fir and

Lawnmower Service
WE COME TO YOUR HOME

Wa will dltpatch our tarvka truck and do your lawn mowar 
rapair in tha eonfinat of our truck. All makat and model*. 
Lowatt prica*. Sharpening, engirt* tune-op* and overhaul*.

Dial OR 1-0079
(AFTER 6 P.M.)

Lomita League 
Auxiliary Names 
1961 Officers

Mrs. Doll Robinson, presi 
dent of the Womens' Auxili 
ary of Lomita Little League 
will be assisted by Mrs. Reed- 
er, vice president; Mrs. Ber- 
nice Winger, secretary; and 
Mrs. Martha Bump, treasurer, 
during tho coming year.

These officers were elected 
nt a recent meeting, held at 
the Lomita Kiwanis Hall, to 
outline the season program.

Ono major fund raising 
program of the year will bp n 
dance to be hold in Harbor 
City on June 10.

Guest speaker at the meet 
ing was Tec. Coggins, Little 
League advisor.

DENTAL PLATES
18 MONTHS 

TO PAY
 

FIRST 
PAYMENT 
MAY, 1961

REPAIRED AND RELINED WHILE-U-WAIT

GAS OR PENTATHOL
FOR IXTRACTIONS AT THE SAME PRICI

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
• X-ray • Partial* • Filling* • Pyorrhea Treatment

OPIN IVfNINOS AND SATURDAY-NO APPOINTMENT NKCItlARY

DIFFICULT
CASES 

WELCOMED

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

MEMBER OF
CALIFORNIA

SOCIETY DENTAL
SURGEONS

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

*• MAiLA IfPANOk

FA 8-0250 
For Low Prices

2418 TORRANCE BLVD., NEAR CRENSHAW
• r • H n t 

wllh ftm»l* ••rblne 
dlllnnm* f«K ><wi

to Mt. San Antonio Relays, 
College Station, Walnut, Calif.

U!W CONSTELLATION
On March 17. 1800. t h * 

USS ConstelaHion left N*w 
York with a cargo of food for 
famine sufferers in Ireland.

at 10 °v ' ork? wait .for an invitation, come on over and the invaders who include:
join the fun with the other^gals. iTom Satterly, Little R ock.

Playoffs fill begin May 15, 
ending June 10.

Baseball Moms 
Aid Southwood 
Li-lie League

Final preparations for the* 
Concession Day set for April 
29 which is opening day for 
the Southwood Little League, 
sponsored by Southwood Lit 
tle League Moms were com 
pleted last night.

Donations for tickets for the 
big prize give-way* am 5>0 
cents. Proceeds are for the aid 
of th<» Southwood Little 
League.

Mothers of the members of 
each team are slated to take 
a turn at the concessions.

Crand prises to be given 
during th» "Day" ar« RCA 
Portiahla TV, Automatie Fry 
Pan and transiiter radio.

Use Presn classified ads to
buy, rent or Bell. Phon«

DA 5-1515.

LADIES!
A GOOD TIME TO BOWL ... in the Morning and Afternoon

- at th«

BOWL-O-DROME in TORRANCE
• 40 FULLY AUTOMATIC LANES

• Fraa Child Cara by Ratfistarad 
Nur*ary Attendants

• Fraa Suparvltad Playground for 
yiur ahlldran to anjoy whila you

LADIES
•«yinn«ri
•nd Advanced L««ffU*« 
Now forming —•

• Ixc.ll.nt Coff*« Sh»p

• Pr»« Bowling Instruction* by 
N«tion»lly-r»cogniz*d BowUrt 

(10 a.m.4 p.m. Mon. t* fat.)

Special 
Ladies Offer

Jutt Pr«Mnt This Ad
•nd Enjoy • FRII

O«m« of BOWLING . . .
Mon. thru Fri. 10 a.m.

(o 5 p.m.
• XPIRCS MAY 1, INI 

1 COWMH Mr Urty ?*r **••»

SPECIAL KIDS PRICES
Mon. thru Sat.

9 a.m. to S p.m.
3$c a Lino 

10« Shoo Ro«tal

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED—ACRIS OF FREE PARKING

BOWl-O-DROME ,::S~~,. TORRANCE

THe day they go to the bank your savings go to work earning the 
highest bank interest available! By computing interest on the dady 
balance in your account, your savings earn more faster and there 
is no losn of interest whenever you decide to withdraw your funds.

All interest earned is credited and compounded four times a year  
und your account gow right on earning interest until the day of 
withdrawal. In addition, all deposits made by the 10th of each month 
will earn interest from the Hi! Compare all these advantages and see 
if you don't agree that it means more to save at Bank of America!

interest 
on bank 
savings

BANK OF 
AMERICA


